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**. Ci-dessous sont quelques-uns du vocabulaire français pour les conversations téléphoniques.(Given below are 

some of the French vocabulary for telephone conversations) 

 

 

French phone vocabulary 
Starting A French Phone 

Conversation 

On The Phone – French Phone 

Expressions 

Handling Phone Problems In 

French 

Un téléphone fixe = a land 

line 

Appeler quelqu’un, téléphoner à 

quelqu’un = to call someone 

AlIô = a word we use only on 

the phone to start a 

communication. 

Un problème = a problem 

Un téléphone mobile (also 

called “un portable”) = a 

mobile phone 

Passer un coup de fil/un coup de 

téléphone = to make a phone call 

Se présenter = to introduce 

yourself 

On a été coupés = we got cut 

off/disconnected 

Un écran = a screen Un appel téléphonique = a phone 

call (formal) 

C’est Madame Chevalier = It’s 

Mrs Chevalier speaking 

Vous avez le mauvais numéro 

= you have a wrong number 

Un écouteur = earphones Décrocher le téléphone = to pick 

up the phone 

C’est de la part de qui ? = who 

should I say is calling? 

C’est une erreur = it’s a wrong 

number 

Un clavier = a keyboard Composer un numéro = to dial a 

number 

Qui est à l’appareil? = who is 

on the phone? 

Il n’y a pas de réseau = there’s 

no reception/no bars 

Referance links to watch and listen to some French telephone conversations in Youtube. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsguxlpJQwI                  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7EB4gNHb1U 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_gMlNZqCU8             https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i77tOWettrI  

Exercise  

-Imagine you are having an informal telephone conversation with one of your friends to talk about how 

he/she is been doing during the vacation. 

-Do a audio or a video recording of your conversation limited only for 2-3 minutes. 

-Then send it to your respective French teacher of your school via any electronic platform you use at the 

moment.(ex.Whatzapp/Microsoft Teams/Edmodo ect….) 

  

https://www.frenchtoday.com/b4-a-moi-paris-french-audiobook-disabled/learn-some-french-computer-terms
https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/how-to-best-learn-french-numbers-with-audio
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsguxlpJQwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7EB4gNHb1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_gMlNZqCU8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i77tOWettrI

